
LOCAL AND SPECIAL.-
For Sale.

One valuable lot on Pratt street.
One house and lot in Gravel Town.

It CARLISLE & LANE.

Richards & Oxuer

Have one of the finest fiouring mills
at Maybinton to be found in the up
country. Write and engage a day of

them to grind your wheat. lh'ey will
make you from forty to forty-liee
pounds of flour to the bushel of wh1 t.

Give them a trial.

Picnic at Garmay Ac1d. Wy.

There will be a pic-nic at Garmany
Academy school house, the 29th of
July. Lemonade and Ice Cream w ill
be furnished by the Garmany patrons.
Everybody is invited to attend.

Lumber! Lumber!

50,000 feet of good Lumber for sale.
.. RoL'T 3IOORMAN.

Old Town Club.

Club No. 3, of Township No. 7, (Old
Town Club) will meet at the residence
of N. WV. Gregory on Saturday, July
23d, at 3 p. m. The members are re-

quested to attend.
N. W. GREGORY, Presid't.

On the Diamond.

On the 13th inst. the Newberry Base
Ball Club defeated the Factory Club
by a score of 32 to 0. The following is

the score by innings:
Factory...............0000000*00Newberry...........5 3 3 3 (> . -.--

Batteries: Wickliffe and Stuart,
Floyd, Joe Senn, Maddox, Toni Senn
and Jas. Senn. . -

Umpires: Silas J. McCaughrrm od
Frank W. Britton.

Scorer: J. H. Caldwell.

Injectors and Inspirators.
Angle, Globe and Check Valves.
Unions, Nipples, Bushings, Pipes

and all engine ittiugs, for sale by
4t F. A. SCHUMPERT, Agent.

Lessons In Voval Music.

Miss Aileen Broaddus,of the Boston
Training School of Music, after July
15th, will give private or class 'essons
in Instrumeutal and Vocal Music, also
on the Violin. Pupils solicited. For
terms apply to Mrs. J. H. M. Ruff. 2t

The Churches.

Rev. W. C. Schaeffer will preach
on "Religion in Politics," next Sunday
at 11 a. m., in the Lutheran Church.
Vespers at 6.30 p. m.
The Reedy River Association will

convene with the Bush River church
on August 31st and will continue in
session three days.
A protracted meeting will begin at

Mt. Zion Baptist church on the 5th
Sunday in this month. There will be
two services a day.

Don't fail to call on S. B. Jones when
you want Ice. ly.

Cal! on Smith & earn while you
can get choice goods. They are sell-
ing them cheap for the cash. Dis-
count on all cash purchases 15 to 2.

per cent. tf.

Wanted

To purchase farm lands in Newberry
County for cash, or to exchange town

-lots, or house and lots, for lands. Pur-
chases made now and possession taken
ni December.
NEWBERaY BUiLorNG AND INVEST-

MENT OOMPANY. 4

Barbecue.

We will give a first class 'cue at the
residence of Wmn. Bobb near Bachman
Chapel church on Thursday, July 28th.
Candidates are invited to be present
and address the people.

WV3r. .BoBB.
2t. G. S. LivrNOSTOxNE.

Teachars' Institute.

The Teachers' Institute for Newberry
will be held from lst to 5th of August
inclusive.
Some of our schools will be in session

euring the week of the Institute, but
we hope that the :eachers will make
arrangements to close their schools
and attend.
Teachers who may wish to spend

the week in Newberry will please let
me know-in tinie so that arrangements
can be made for entertainment.

ARTHUR KIBLER.

The Ladies.

The pleasant efiect and perfect safety
with which ladies may use the Cali-
fornia lige'id laxative Syrup of Figs,
-uder all conditions, miakes it their
ivorite remedy. To get the true andl
genuine article, look for the name of
the California Fig Syrup Co., printed
near the bottom of the package.

Silk Arrasene, Embroidery and Etch-
ing Silk, Artist's Tube Oil Paints and
a select line of Picture Frames for sale
at Salter's Photograph Gallery. It.

A Generous Lutheran.

Mr. C. D. Fr'anke, a prominent Lu-
theran, of Charleston, who (lied on

July 9th, made a bequest of property
worth about $100,000I to found a Luth-
eran charitable institution in Charles-
ton. In case the terms of the bequest
are not carried out in tive years, the
amount is to be divided-New berry
College to receive one-third of the prop-
erty and the Charleston College and
the City Orphan House one-third each.

TeA Trap
the Poorhouse.Tewriter took a ride with D)r.

Houseal to the Poor House on Friday
afternoon. It was the first time lie had
been along that road in twenty years.
but remembered well the long red
brick house now replaced by new and
better quarters for the paupers and a

nice residence for the keeper.
The old Poorhouse building wvas

blown down by the wind on Thursday
afternoon, the 14th. One end of the
building was used as a buggy house by
Mr. Leitzey, and lie had a buggy and
awagon badly broken. Mr. S. S. Lang-
ford's buggy was in the building anci2
was also broken.
The old building was dismlantle(i
when the new house was built thi4
year, and a large por-tion of the walls
had been taken down and the roof was
supported by pillars, and it easily col-
lapsed. The Poor House road is one of
the best roads in the county. All roads,
however, do not lead to poorhouses.
The crops are tine, and not a pauper

was sick. The health of the paupers
oughbt to he better since they have
been living on higher ground. The old
poor house was bult in a slope between1
two gentle hills.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other dliseases
put together, and unitil the last few-
years was supposed lo be incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-i
nounced it a local disease, and pre-
-scribed local remedies, aud by con-;
stantly failing to cure with local treat-
ment, pronounced it incurable. Science
has proven catarrh to be a constitution-
al disease, and therefore requires co'i-
sttutional treatnment. Hall's Catarrni
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &~
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only consi-.
tutional cure on the market. It is

taken internially in (doses fromn 10 drops
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on

the blood and mucous surfae< s of the
system. They offer one hundred do]-
Jars for any case it fails to cure. Send
for circulars and testimomnals.

Address,
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.

emeond hy Druggcists. Ve.

VARIOUS -NALL Al''OUT.
Mr. i. C. Maybin announces himself

as a candidate for Trial .ustice at New-

berry.
Portions of the county are having_

entirely too inuch rain. Cotton is

being injured.
Prof. Hawkins is teaciing a singing

class at Cannon Creek. Sings Friday
and Saturday.
Mr. N. W. Gregory announces him-

selt as a candidate for Trial .J ustice in
No. 7 Tow:nship.
The candidates will all ae at Pros-

perity to-day. On Friday they will
turn upat Sligh's.
There was a drummer in town last

week who tips the beam at ::21 avordu-
pois. He h:s weight among druni-
i1 -rs.

Mr. E. A. Scott brought with him
from the West some Cognac that is
rnore than twenty five years old It is
elegant.
The couuty Sunday-school conven-

v"ion still convene at New Chapel on

the 4th and 5th of August instead of on
the :;d and 4th, as published last week.
Mr. W. J. Mills will give one of his

first class 'cues at Yourg's Grove, near

Prosperity, to-day. The candidates
will be there and a first class dinner
will be served.
Messrs. J. D. Nance and J. A. Sease

will give a barbecue at Trhos. W.
Keitt's on August :3, the day of the

regular campaign meeting at that place.
On August 10, Messrs. W. C. Sligh,

W. C. Swittenburg, E. P. Mathews
and S. B. Aull will give a barbecue at
Jalapa for the benefit of the Lutheran
church. This is campaign day in No.
5, but special arrangements will be
made for the ladies and they are ex-

pected.
There was a small strike at the New-

berry cotton mills last Wednesday
morning by the operatives in the weave
room, but all the differences have beea
amicably adjusted and the mills started
up again on Monday. Last week was

used in making some repairs.

TURNIP SEED!
TURNIP SEED!!

Buist's celebrated Tur-
nip See is the most
saleable because the one
who sows them has
found~ by experience
that they not only al-
ways grow, butthe roots
they produce are inva-
riably of the very finest
quality. The new crop
is now for sale at
ROBERTSON &

GILDER'S
Drug Store.

Personals.
Miss Eva Riser is visiting relatives
andfrienas at Clinton.
Miss Sophia Redus has gone to

Harris' Lithia Springs.
Mrs. T. E. Epting has gone to
Harris' Lithia Springs.
Miss Bessie Wheeler is visiting Miss

Corinne Pitts at Laurens.
Miss Jane Boyd is on a visit to her
former home in Georgia.
Miss Esther Mittle has gone on a

visit friends at Asheville.
Miss Hettie Lake returned home on
Monday from her school at Moore's,
Spartanburg County.
Rev. WV. WV. Daniel is assisting in a

meeting at Honea Path.
Solicitor Schumpert is attending
courtat Laurens this week.
Miss Willie Cozby is visiting her sis-
ter,Mrs. G. G. Mayes, at Walhalla.
Rev. J. T. Kilgo is expected to preach
atthethe Methodist church next Sun-
day.
Mrs. Mamie Sims, of Whitmire's, is
attending the State Treachers' Associ-
ationat Columbia.
Mrs. L. W. C. Blalock and Miss

Gertie Piester left on Friday for Green-

Mrs. W. WV. Daniel and children
havegone on a visit to. relatives in
Edgefield.

Mr. L. Hamilton Hunt, of Atlanta,
Ga.,is on a visit to relatives and friends
inNewberry.

Miss Beulah Girardeau wvent to Lau-
reusTuesday to spend some time visit-
ingrelatives.

Misses Mamie and Maggie Cline left
Monday on a pleasure trip to their sister
Mrs.M. J. Epting, of St. Luke's.

Mrs. Thos. F. Harmon, with little
Rebecca, has returned from a visit to
relatives and friends in Fairtield and
Chester Counties.

Mr. E. A. Scott has returned from
histripto Chicago and the west. He
wasaccompanied by his nephew Mr.
Patrick Edward Scott, whbo will make
hishome in Newberry.

Ann elegant line Furnishing Goods
andlNeck Wear, at .IAMIE5ON'5.

THE SEASON.
This is Turnip Season.
Wechange our ad. this
week and talk Turnip

Seed. Just received a
fresh supply of cele-
brated seed. These seed
arepure and reliable,
sureto give satisfaction.
Wehave a good variety
fromwhi.ch you can
chose. If you want a
good crop of Turnips,
tryour seed. We buy
direct from the Phila-
delphia Farms from re-i
liable growers, so you
runno risk in getting
nonebut; fresh seed.

Come, and select from
our list, at
TheCentral Drug Store.

.hunieon's is the place to buy your
Clothingcheap. lv

or Shoes of all kinds go to .bruie-
son's.The latest Styles, best Stock and

Lowest Priee can always be had. 1y

Straw Hats, cheap at JamrE's.

Highest of all in Leavening Po~

ABSOWu

TIIE HiARM!S LITUI.1 SI'It[NG' .

A1 1-1en.ant and Deli0htful I-iare In Spend
A%while I.eneficial Iett t of tthe

w ater.

It is an obt! :ying that "t!-l: te

lends e:cha,it me:t to the view," iut
in this day wihe (]istance has aliiiost
been annihilatotd there is not .o n:ncli
force in the aldhori-tm. The inva'id, as

well as the tired a:;d weary worker, i

l')oking around for a place to spend a

few weeks, wants to find a placet hat
will build up the broken down systet
and give renewed activity and energy
to the whole. or a place of quiet and
rest so that when the vacation is over

one canl return to the routine duties of
daily life invigorated and energized.
"Distance" no longer "lends" much
"enchantmlent to the view." Just such
a place may be found not more than
thirty wiles foroni Newberry, at IIar-
ris' Lithia Springs, in Laurens Coun-
ty. 4

This spring has not been long before
the public as a health resort, but the
beneficial results received by those who
have been there and used the water,
have rapidly brought the place into
pronineuce. and when it becomes more

generally known it will be the place in
this section of country for those in
search of health or rest and recrea-

tioli.
NOW To EI:TT( lm.

For Newberry people e.qe(i:lly is
this place easy of acces-. Not only for
Newberry. but for all persons livn on

the C. N. & L., A. C. L. or G. C.. N.
roads. Persons can leave Charleston
in the morning and be at the springs
by three o'clock in the afternoon of the
same day. The same is true of any
points between Charleston and Cross
Hill in Laurens, on theG. C.& N. R. l.,
or from on the G. C. & N. road between
Atlanta, Ga., and Monroe, N. C. It is
also in close touch of Greenville and
Augusta.
To go from Newberry you get on the

train on the C. N. & L. road at 12.::S
p. m.: change cars at Clinton and then
you have a fourteen miles ride to Cross
Hill, reaching there at 2.15 p. m. You
are then in two a :3 a half miles of the
springs. You then have a forty mIn-
utes ride in a hack to the springs.
Round trip excursion tickets are on

sae to Cross Hill, good to October 1st.
It will cost twenty-five cents to get to
the springs from Cross Hill.

AT TIIL HOTEL.

The Editor of the Herald and News
was at the springs a few days ago and
we were pleased and delighted beyond
our expectations. The hotel is on an

eminence overlooking the surrounding
country, and the view from the long
piazzas is very fine. It i. equal to some
mountain scenes. The hills and valleys
stretch out before the eye for several
miles, and present a view that is pic-
turesque and lovely to behold. The
hotel is new and well arranged and
neatly furnished. The rooms are large
and confortable. The culinary depart-
ment is good and the surroundings are

just such as one desiring rest, recreation
and health would be pleased and de-
lighted with. At the foot of the hill,
about two hundred yards from the
hotel, is the spring that has already
been a blessing to so many and is des-
tined to bless thousands more in the
davs to come with its health giving
prolperties.
People come there from miles around

in their buggies and drink and carry
the water home with them. We should
not desire a better place to spend a few

weeks than at Harris' Lithiia Springs.
Our observation and experience there
was short, it is true, but we wvere im-
pressed with the fact that Mir. Harris
is making every ed'ort to secure the
comfort and pleasure of his guests, and
those who were there speak in the
highest terms of the place and the bene-
ficial results obtained from their so-

journ.
There is nowv a postoflice at .he

springs and mail is received three times
daily.
EWBEERRY ', ELL RE:*PRESENTEI.

During this season Newberry _has
been wvell represented at the springs
and many more will go. Ariong those
who have been there are Soi.citor 0. L.
Schumpert, Mayor L~. W. C. Blalock,
Prof. Thos. W. Gary, D)r. Jf. K. Gilder,
Dr. 0. B. 31ayer.
There arc now at the springs from
Newberry, MIr. A. MI. Bowers, Miss
Lucy Bowers, MIrs. F. A. Schumpert,

Mrs. SoT bia M. Redus, Prof. A. XW.
Fogle, Xrrs. Thios. E. Epting and Miiss
Maud Langford. Mr. Bowers is de-
lighted an(l speaks in the highest terms
ofthe beneficial results of the water,
and his general appearance shows that
hehas been greatly improved. He is

looking as well as we ever saw him.
Mrs. Redus says that she expected

much from the water, but the results
have been greatly beyond what she a'1-
ticipated. And such is the testimony
ofall with whom wve talked.
There are now about twenty gtiests

present and the day wve left several
-ame in. Among those who were there
lastweek are Judge Samuel WV. Mielton,
ofColumbia, Judge James Aldrich, As-
sisstant Adjutant General Watts, who
hadbeen at Glenn Springs. All these

bear testimony to the place as a health
resort. Augusta is, also, represented.
We can conscientiously recomlmend(

the place to all who are seeking rest,
recreation or health.

Mrs. Harris is of a N< wherry family,
being the granddaughter of our old1 fel-
low-citizen, Rev. MIark Boyd, and New-
berrians soon hiavea home like feeling.
Mr.C. A. Bowman, also of Newberry,

is in charge of the office and gives a

earty welcome to all New berrians.
We feel like we would just like to
remain there about a month and forget
allabout politics and newspapers-
wherewe couldn't hear the cry of the
typofor "copy" nor the polite request
ofour creditors "to please settle that
ittle bill''-to forget for the time being

allthe cares and troubles of life. But
mcha dream is never to be realized by
theaverage cotuntry editor. To others
whoare more fortimate-who have the
timeand means-we adlvise vou to go
toHarris' Lithia Springs and rest and
recuperate so that you can return to
yourbusiness inyigoraited and. feeling
strongfor the further b,attle of life.
For terms. etc., write J1. T. Harris,
Harris' Springs, S. C.

spirittine.
Use the three Spirittine Remedies

Natur's own rededies. A pure extract
ofthe cedar and pine tree. Testimonialj

wvillconfirm the astonishing~ result
obtained ini eases of LaGri ppe and

[nleuza. Try it ando be convinced.of
itsmerits. Iaiiufactured only by Spirt-
tinehenmicail Co.. WVilmuingtoo, N. C.
Sold by I)r. WV. E. Pelhiam.

A liargain.
1orsae--a seven room cottage withI

wellof water and(l ll necessary imi-
provements. D)esirably located in lihe
llace of Helena. Price $*ia'. For
frtlar in formation apply at The
Heraldand News otlice- tf

When i'n need of a nice pair of H[and
SewedShioes, go to JIam-es's and0( buy
theLilly Bracket Shoe-the most com-
fortable'shoe made. ly

-r.--.Latest U. S. Gov't Rep -rc.

Powder
rELYPPURE

4

The Court.

TIe ('ourt of General 4Sio- w

adj~l;rned onl Thursdlay mnornting ;(lli
the Court of ('om 1o111 Pleas oncit'l.
'The (':es it tiis Court were imlostly
contmued. \ Iew.V orderls were taken.
and some cases were subiitted.
The following erim1tiitaI ca-es w re

di-posed of:
The State vs. Lawson Cont-

Ilou-ebreaking and larceny: guilty: to

the penitenlttiry for IS months.
'T'l State vs. .\ianda Workml:an-

MUrder: to be hanged Septenlber atlh.
In this case, Blease & Blease, the de-
fendait's attorneys, have given notice
of an appeal to the Supreme Court,
which will suspenr:d the execution of
the sentence unttil the action of the
Court is known.
The State vs. Atma Tribhle-1\ur-

der: to he hanged September 9th. No
notice of appeal inl this case has yet
bee given.
The State vs. (; rge Scot t---iiurder.

Continued to next tern.
The tsual orders : :re taken by the

Solicitor on the report of the G,rand
Jury.

Prec,c t,nent Grand Jury.
To IHis Honor Janes Aldrieb, Judge

Presiding: The grand jury would re-

spectfully report that they have con-
sidered all bills handed theni by the
honorable Solicitor, and in the farther
discharge of their duties have, by coin-
mittees, examined the county jail and
the oflices of ti e county oflicers.
The jail presents a cleanly appear-

ance, ,howing that care has been used
in its keeping. The prisoners look to
be well cared for. We find the jail
and the premises in good order and
repair, with the exception of two leaks
in the roof, whieb shouid be repaired
at once. In one of the rooms on the
lower floor, used by the farmily, the
plastering overhead is mostly all off.
In repairing this, we think that it
would be better and more durable to
have this room, and others when
needed, ceiled with plank.
In the jail we find four or live stout,

able bodied men contined in default of
the payment of taxes. This is the law,
but it seems to us a hardship that the
county is thus required to be at the
expense of feeding these men, without
any return. WVe believe that a law is
demanded that would place all such
men at some work that would, at least
in part, remunerate the county for the
expense of feeding them.
We find the Sherit's office in good

order, the papers all neatly and proper-
ly filed and the books well kept. The
same may be said of the offices of the
Probate Judge and Clerk of the Court.
They make full and proper exhibits of
all funds in their hands as county of-
ticers. In those otlices the county has
nrompt, obliging and efficient servants.
'aults have been placed in each of

those offices, in which the most inpor-
taut books and papers of these otlices
are kept, and we find the books and
papers in those vaults most conve-

niently arranged. The vaults are tire-
proof, and will prove a protection in
case of lire.
Some repairs are needed on the

Court House, which we learn is to be
done.
The Poor House was visited by a

committee, who report that they found
there twelve inmates, 3 white and 9
black. These inmates all looked neat
and clean and expressed themselves as

receiving care and attention. The
rooms and all in the rooms are clean,
neat and well arranged. The commit-
tee found nothing but what showed
care and attention on the part of the
keeper. As new buildings have lately
been finished and are now occupied by
the kee per and the paupers, the comn-
mittee make no recommendations as
to any changes or additions.
In company with the Comptroller-

General a committee of this body made
a careful examination of the books of
C. F. Boyd, County Treasurer, and
of WV. C. Cromer, Auditor. The books
and all papers belonging to those of-
ices we~ found neatly and well ar-
ranged and all receipts and disburse-
mets accounted for by 'the proper
vouchers.
The attention of the County Coml-

missioners is called to that portion of
the road from Newberry to Bouk-
night's Ferry, between Paysinger's
and Teague's. This portion of the road
is und has had many holes and bad
places in it all this year, ,whiich greatly
impedes travel.
At the crossing of Wallace's Spring
Brach, on the road from J. J. Gall-
ma's to Prosperity the road is almost
mpassable.
Complaint is made of the two gene-

ral custom of tilling the ditches along
many of our p)ublie roads by running
)lows out into the road and dragging

dirt into the ditches. In this way
water is turned into the road, doing
great damage. The attention of the
County Commissioners is called to this
matter.
We are of the opinion and would
recommend the passage of a law for-
bidding the extension of the time for
the payment of taxes. Those exten-
sions are of little benefit to tne tax
payer or the State.
The grand jury cannot close this

their rep)ort without commending,
most highly, the action of His Honor
in requiring witnesses andl others hav-
ing business in court to remain in the
court room and not have to be called.
Nothing will do more to expedhite the
business of the court.
We wvould ask that the usual fee be

paid our clerk.
Thompson Conner, Foreman.

Chas. S. Stuber. C. H. Cannont.
.J.A* Mayer. Thos. Cook.
H. P. D)ominick. F. B. Djawkins.
M. M. Satterwhite..J. B. Cook.
1.R. Davidson. .J. M. Kelly.
.Jon H. Garrett. J1. D). Nance.
M. Cook. .1. ID. Boozer.

L. L. Moore.

ICE DRINKS !
ICE DRINKS!
SDA WATER.
MILK SHAKES.
PINE APPLE BOX-BOX,
Florida ORANGE PHOSPHATE
and all
The LATEST
Drinks of the Season.
DEEP ROCK

GLENN SPRINGS
Water on Draught
Syrups made
from the
Best Materials

ROBERTSON
&

GILDER'S
Drug Store,

Sprimr.

Tie spring is here and so' is the n-
stalnent maii with Furnitunre, Baby
Carriages, Trunks. etc.. which are of-
:red on sitall monthly or weekly pay
mets. Stoiwware and riour pots atl o

on aind. ( ash not refused.
R. C. WILLIAM-.

The Instalilment Nan.
f. Main st., Newberry, 'M.

Hriri' ithia WVater a' -ave lyou
frontfever spell oif sickness this Sprintg.
Fos ale by Robertson & Giilder and~W.

Ice? Iceu

Packed at lowest price for country
V.deby R R. Jones. ly-

The New berry County Firner-, Alliance

Met in the Court Hot.se Friday, .Iuly
1.. Fourteen sub-Alliances were fully
represented.
Among other business transacted, a

resolution was adopted calling a mass

meeting. Fixing time and place, in-
viting speakers and m,.king all neces-

sary arrangements was left to the fol-

lowing committee: Capt.Jno. F. Banks,Rev. J. A. Sligh and Dr. V. E. Lake.
The following oflicers were elected

for the ensuing year:
I'resident-Rev. .J. A. Sligli.
Vice-President-Dr. V. E. Lake.
Secretary-C. F. Boyd.
Treasurer-Benjami:i Halfacre.
Chaplain-J. J. Kinard.
Lecturer-John F. Banks.
Assistant Lecturer--Jacob B. Fellers.
Doorkeeper-B. H. Miller.
Assistant Doorkeep?r-J. P. Cook.
Sergt.-at-Arms-R. I. Stoudemaver.
Executive Commnitt,e--R. T. C. Hun-

ter, chairman; Col. L. P. Miller, H. C.
Wilson.
Cood of the Ordtr-H. H. Folk,

Dr. W. E. Lake, Thoi. W. Keitt.
Delegate to State Alliance-John F.

Banks.
Delegate at Large to District Alli-

ance-Dr. W. E. Lake.
Delegate to District Alliance-W. D.

Hardy.
C. F. BoYD, Secretary.

A sp!endid line Children's Suits sell-
ing at cost, at Tam:eson's. Suits for
$3.50 to $4.5l; regular price $5.00 to
$6.50. ly

Blotches, Old Sores, Ulcers and all
skin eruptions cured by P. P. P., the
greatest blood purifier of the age.

Notes from Excelsior.

Our school reopen"?d Monday miorn-
ing.
Mrs. Mayer has returned home from

a visit to her daughter here.
Mr. J. P. Wheeler and family, of

Prosperity, has beent on a visit to rela-
tives in our little vilage.
Miss Lilla Werts has reopened her

school at Bachman Chapel academy.
Miss Janie Kinard has returned

home after a pleasant sojourn with
friends on the Fred:nia soil.
Mr. Simeon Miller and wife, of Little

Mountain, visited relatives in our little
village the early part of the week.
Mr. E. S. Werts, of Saluda, who has

been visiting relatives in this neighbor-
hood returned home on Saturday.
Mr. Werts came dewn and returned on
his pretty bicycle.

It seems that poitics is in the lead
now as a subject for conversation
amongst the people. This is a free
fight, so to speak, and let us not raise
malice against our neighbor because of
a difference in op.nion, as each and
every man has a perfect right to his
own opinion. Fill the offices with
good honest men and then we will all
be happy and cheerful and can go our

way rejoicing.
Seven of the Newberry boys passed

through our little village on their bi-
cycles Friday morning en route for Mr.
Watts' barbecue. The rain of Thurs-
day afternoon previous caused their
"little buggies" to move along very
quietly and without raising much dust.
We have had .n abundance of rain

down here during the past week, an,

crops generally have been injured.
Along the water courses corn crops
have suffered greatly from overflowing,
and in place:i enl irely destroyed. The
corn cropsou up-land, however, remain
promising. SIonA.

M!eeting of the A. R. P. Conference.

Th~e Conference of the A. R. P.
churches of Newberry County will con-
vene at Prosperif y church, Friday, July
29th instant, at 10 a. mn., and will be
opened with devotional exercises by
the President, Dr. E. C. Jones.
Enrolling delegates.
Calling roll.
Music.
sermon by Rev. E. P. McClintock:

subject, Providernce.
Intermission.
Afternoon session.

.Music.
Topic-How best to prevent the dese-

cration of the Sabbath day. To be
opened by Foster N. Martin, Joseph
Brown, James Sligh, .J. H. Hunter and
James Chaimne:s.
Music.
Topic-Singing in worship. To be

opened by A. Jr. Gibson, N. H. Young,
G. D. Brown, Jr. Y. Thompson and Dr.
E. C. Jones.

M~usic.
Query box.
Miscellaneous business.
Adjournmert.
2nd day, Saturday, July :;0, devo-

tional exercises, 10 a. m.
Reports froa Sabbath-schools. Short

addresses. by each superintendent.
Music.
Topic-Who can help in the Sabbath-

school and ltow? To be opened by
Heury WV. Boyd and M. L. Long.
Music.
Topic-Home preparation of the les-

son. To be otened by C. E. Chalmers,
Col. J. C. S. l-rown.
Music.
Intermnission.
Afternoon session.
Song service, led by Dr. E. C. Jones.
Topic-The aim of the teacher in the

Sabbath-school. To be opened by J. S.
Reid and 0. P. Harris.
Music.
Query box.
Adjournment.
Sabbath n:orning, I10 a. mi., prayer

meeting.
Sermon at 11 a. m.
Commu nic n.
Afternoon service.
Another sermon.

C. F. BorD,
Secretary.

ONE ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreehing to the taste, and acts
gently ytpromptly .on the Kidneys,
Liver adBowels, cleanses the sys-
tern effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipati,)f.' Syrup cf Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro.
duced, plsasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, p-:epared only from the most
healthy a.nd agreeable substances, its
many ex'ellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of, Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 b,otties by all leading d:ug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro.
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

8AN FRANCISCO, CAL.
LIVUet.t KY. NW YORL. N.Y.

Sheppard and Orr E:ectorp.

A n:etiig of the conservative Demo-
eratic E:xecut ive('oi IIitte"e w:ith others
Of the party wa beldi in the Court
i 1n i Ion',1 laRV.

'T'he followiit ticket was nominated
to be voted for, at the August primary,
: (e-lates to the convention to IoIi-
nate Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
and other state otficers:

.!. K. P. Gograns, G. B. Cromer. H.
s. N. ('ro-son, )r. I. (. ('arlis-l, P. C.
'tn@ i, I. '1'. tC. Huilnter,.J. M. W\heeler,
T. '

. Holloway.
There was great enthusiasm and every

one felt that Newb>rry was safely in
the Sheppard and Orr columns by a

handsome majority.
!rleenajtleraldin,..

Messrs. II. .. and O. E. Bird are on
a brief visit home.
Mr. Tom Glenn has returned from a

visit to Cokesbury.
\Irs. Caroline Pitts is visiting rela-

tives in Charleston.
Mr. Walter Burn, of Charleston, is

visiting Mr. Charles Zobel.
Messrs. Clint and Jace Summers have

gone to Pendleton for the summer.
Mrs. I. I). Shokicy and children are

on a visit to relatives in Laurens Coun.
ty.
We thank a young lady for a beauti-

ful bouquet. We enjoyed its freshness
and its fragrance.

MIr. C. 'W. Salter, of Greenville, was
in our village last Sunday. We were

pleased to meet him.
Several of our citizens use the bicycle

and several from abroad enjoy a bicycle
drive through our classic grove.
Miss Annie Day returned to her

home at Chappells last week after a

pleasant stay with friends in the village.
Section-master Bagwell has gone to

the C. N. & L. road and Mr. J. D.
McCullough has moved into the sec-
tion house.

Miss Emroa Scott returned last Wed-
nesday from a protracted and pleasant
visit to relatives and friends in Spar-
tanburg County.

An elegant line Oxfords for Ladies,
Misses and Children, at

ly 0. M. JAJIESON'S.

Every one who has tried the "Tar-
heel Cheese" recommend it as being
the finest cheese- ever brought to the
city. Leave your order for some, at
fv MCINTOSn's.

For bargains in Shoes, go to
1 y JATasoN'.

Col- L. J. Allred Writes.
I am in my seventy-third year, and

for fifty years I have been a great
suflerer from indigestion, constipation
and billiousness. I have tried all the
remedies advertised for these diseases
and got no permanent relief. About
one year ago the disease assuming a
more severe and dangerous form. I
became very weak and lost flesh rapid-
ly, I commenced using Dr. H. Mozley's
Lemon Elixir. I gained twelve pounds
in three months. My strength and
health, my appetite and my digestion
were perfectly restored, and now I feel
as young and vigorous as I ever did in
my life. L. J. ALLRED,

Door-keeper Ga. State Senate.
State Capitol, Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 5,

1Sil.

A Mother's Report.
Mrs. N. A. McEntire writes from

Spring Place, Ga.: For many years I
have been a great sufferer from indiges-
tion, sick headache and nervous pros-
tration. I tried many remedies, but got
no permanent relief until I used Dr.
Mozev's Lemon Elixir. I am now in
better~health than for many years. My
daughter has been sub.ject to cbills and
fever from her infancy. I could get no-
thing to relieve her; the Lemon Elixir
has restored her to perfect health.
Sold by Druggists, 50c. and $1.00 per

bottle. .Prepared by Dr. H. Mozley,
Atlanta, Ga.

A big 'ot of work Pants for 50) cents
worth 75 cents, at .rA3m-:sox's.
ly

FRUIT JARS!
FRUIT JARS!!

Mason's Fruit Jars, half gallons,
quarts and pints. Abou extra rab-
bers for same.

For sale cheap at

RonlERTSON & GILDER's

ly. Drug Store.

IBe sure to call on Jones when you
want best Ice at lowest price. ly.

If you want Ice at any time call on
S. B. Jones. ly.

Smoked Tongues
And Dried Beef at McIntosh's.

Rheumatism and Syphillis yield
readily to P. P. P. (Prickly Ash, Poke
Root:and Potassium.)
Picture Frames, Albums ano. Easels
Just received another fine assortment

of Picture Frames at Salters' Photo-
graph Gallery.

Shoes. Shoes, Shoes.

Zeigler's well known Shoes. J1. Faust
& Son's Shoes. All solid as a silver dol-
lar at MOWEa's. tf

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castori.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Mis, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Pants for 50( cents, at .JAM' SON's.
lv

4Guaranteedi 'ure,
we authorize our advertisedl druggist to

sell you Dr. ]King's New I)iscove'ry for Con-
smbin, Coughs and' Colds. upon this con-
ition. It you aire adilie.ted with a Cough.

Cold or any Lung. Throat or Chest trouble
andlwill use tis remedy accordhing to direc-
tious. giving it a fair trial, and experience
nobweett. you may return the bottle and
have your mnonev refunded. We could not
make thiis ofrer didl we not know that Dr.
King's Niv- Discovery' tould be relied on. It
n(ver disapp'ints9. Trrial bottles free at Rob-
rtson & Giler's Drug Stoic. Large size 30c,

and $1."0.
You can always buy Ice at lowest

price from S. B. JIones. ly.

Fruit Jars.
.
Fruit Jars.

We offer Improved
Mason and Globe Fruit
Jars at Pelham's Drug
Store, in Quart and Half
Gallon Sizes, at lowest
prices. Buy your Fruit
Jars at Peiham's-

A Leader.
ice it, :rst lir'oduction. Lietrit itterTs

hatgained" rapittiv. in popular favor, until
nowit- et'ar,y int tie leadt amnongp.,remledlic-
nltPonis anti al ternative's-containingi noth-
inwhich pe rniits its use as a beverage or in-
"yiet. itis r.eognizedl as tlhe best and
pulet medicimene for anl ailments or s,omach.
iv- or Kidn'teys. It will cure sick HIeadache,
Iiti n, Con't!pation. and dlriv.e Malaria
tromI'e -vetm. satisfaction guaranteed with
eacbotl e or thet money will be refunded

P'..eo,.. -.s p,. ncntt9o.1hv'lb Robertso

I"ints from PineZop.
Our uxursionists were serenadeI in

Charle:ton last Tuesday night-by the
mtosquitos.-

it is pletasant in ('hnrle-ton in many
respect. B-ut at niight i prefer the
country katydid to the city iosqtuito.
E;ven the -~ewoerry chig. is preferable.
You sleep under the pavilion in the

city, but the big-eyed, loud-mouthed
uosquitc stands on the outside await-
ing tie net results. You press the bed
-tze mosquito does the rest.
There is no end to the mosquito-he

is alwavs 'round.
it must have been a country school

girl who wrote of night p'rning the
curtain down with the stars. No
Charleston girl could have written
that-the mosquito would certainly
have crawled in and spoiled the figure.
One of the party who did not get

under the net minded momquitos all
night. He was told to "don't mind
the mosquitos," but he just would
mind them.
The mosquito is the thorn in fairest

Charleston's rose.
You can alwavs depend on the blood

and thunder hump-backed niosquito:
he is forever and ever on your side.
He is .orse than the lightning B.

Bu'.
If certain men had the persistency

and consistency of the mosquito when
be gets a hump on, they too would
make each a shining mark.
There is one thing I admire in the

s(t;inging mosquito more than in cer-
tain stinging newspaper writers-he
means blood from the start, and does
not make a loud noise simply for the
sake of being heard.
The difference between a mosquito

and a campaign reporter is that the
me -quito never lies in bed, while the
reporter does-on both sides and in the
middle, everywhere, night and day.
A moeruito bears a striking similari-

ty to wc:iau-stinging follows singing.
Speaking of mosquitos-that was a

mighty pretty girl who boarded the
train between Prosperity and Colum-
bia.

It is peaceful down on the salt and
battery.
Who could stand on Sullivan's beech

and see the sea gulls play, and not be
charmed and edified with the beauty
of the bay?

I saw beauty on the bay.
Groups of merry boys and girls,

young men and maidens fair, on the
boats on the famous bay; the brilliant
electric lights illuminating the night
and turning darkness into day; the
rippling music of the splashing waves
-all this, and more, much more-con-
spire to make pictures that are ever

new, ever remembered, ever longed for.
If there is anything abselutely pure

on earth it is the salt sea breeze. It
comes to you fresh and unadulterated.
There is no dust in it.
Next to ice it is the best thing in

Charleston now.
The sea breeze is as soothing as a

gentle girl. Its caresses are sweet and
tender. It kisses the waiting cheek
and fans the eager brow.
Oh! how I love thee, sea breeze.
In the happy moment one forgets

politics. What joy in forgetting!
Hang politics!
Somehow when looking out on the

waters I think of old Ireland and the
lakes of Killarney, and there come to
me the words of Longfellow: "-And
the moon rose o'er the city-".
But what has that to do with the

case?
Only I was born near the bay and

.m Irish on one side-the right side-
so you will please excuse me.
Therefore I like the sea foam.
[Now that is not intended as a

baking powder ad].
Sitting in the quietude of asuburban

home, one can scarcely realize that, at
the moment when he sees perhaps
only an occasional passer by and hears
no sound save that of nature, compara-
tively at a short distance teeming
thousands are hurrying and crowding
and jostling along, amid the clang of
innumerable locomotive and street car
bells, the rattle of drays on the cobble
stones, the shriek of "various and all
about" whistles, the babble of voices
of all nationalities, and confusion con-
founded worse than at the ancient but
now dilapidated tower of Babel.
You may talk about your up country

town small boy-the noisy gamin, the
raganiuflin urchin and the street loaf-
ing waif-but the Charleston bootblack
out-shines them all.

NEEDLE.

Harris' Lithia Water wilt cure any
malarial diseases, Dropsy, Sick Head-
ache, Constipation, diseases arising
from poisoned blood, Gravel. For sale
by Robertson & Gilder and W. E. Pel-
ham. tf

Clothing! Clothing!!
Big Bargains in Clothing in order to

close out balance of spring goods. Will
sell at a big discount. If you have de-
ferred buying your Spring Suit now is
your time. 0. ML JAMIESON.
IV

Smith & Wearn are closing out their
stock at a discount. There is no hum-
bug about it. Read their advertise-
ment. tf.

Bucklen's Arnmca Salve.
The B,est Salve in the world for Cuts, Sores,
Bruises, Ulcers. Salt Rhcam, Fever Sores, Tet-
ter, chapped Hands. Chilblains, Corns and
all Skin Eruptions. prd positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It isguaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money refunded
Price f> cents pe box. For sale by Robert-
son & Gilder.

DEATHs.

M1rs. H. E. Todd departed this tran-
sitory lhfe at Whitmires, yesterday,
July 18th, leaving an infant.
The infant child of Mir. Lawson Bobb

died on Sunday night, aged about
seven months.
Died, at his home, in Edgefield

County, .July 10th, 1892, Yaj. E. P.
West, aged 60 years, 8 months and 16
days. Hie leaves a wife, six children
andl six grandchildren and many
friends and relatives to mourn their
los.
Mirs. Leonorat Laval MIartin, widow

of the late James M1artin of Charleston,
S. C., died Friday morning, July 1.5,
l1st, at the residence of her son, Rev.
.James L. 3Martin, D. D., of Denton,
Texas, in the 87th year of her age. She
was a communing member of the Pres-
byterian Church and died in triumph.

Nominations.
For Senator.
EORG&E S.O\IOWER IS AN-
nrounced as a candidate for the

nomination for thbe State Senate in thbe
Democratic Primary this year. He
will abide the result of the primary.

For House of Representatives.
HEREBY ANNOUNCE MIYSELF
as a candidate for the House of

Representatives and pledge myself to
abide the result of the primary elec-
tion. JOHN W. SCOTT.

HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYTSELF
a candidate for a seat in the House

of Representatives, subject to the Dem-
oeratic primary.

J. M. JTOHNSTONE.
C10L. L. P. MILLER 18 HEilEBY
\dnorminated for the Legislature,

and is pledged to abide the result of the
priary. 3MaY FRIENDs.

I IIEREBY.ANNOUNCE MIYSELF
as a candidate for election to the

lower branch of the General Assembly
at the approaching Democratic prima-
r, and will abide the result of the
s~ame. J1NO. C. WILSON.C'L1E. L. BLECASE IS HEREBY
-announced as a candidate for the

Houe of Representatives, subject to
th,ernfe Denmocatic n)rimner

For School Commissioner.
r1i E NAME OF THOS. W. KEITT

is presented to the Democratic
voters of Newberry County for School
Commissioner. Mr. Keitt is a most
competent teacher and in hearty sym-
pathy with the people in their efforts
to elevate their children. He will abide
the decision of the primary.

FRIENDS OF EIDUC TION.
IF WV. HIGGINS IS HEREBY

S. announced as a candidate for
the nomination for the office of School
Commissioner, subject to the Demo-
cratic Primary.

FOR CLERK OF COURT.IHEREBYANNOUNCEMYSELFas a candidate for the nomination
for Clerk of the Court at the ensuing
primary election, and pledge myself to
abide the result of said primary.JNO. M. KINARD.

THOS. SEASE IS HEREBYNOM-TLinated for Clerk of Court of New-
berry County, subject to the primary.

FOR SHERIFF.
IHEREBYANNOUNCEMYSELF

as a candidate for Sheriff of New-
berry County-subject to the Demo-
cratic Primary Election.

J. H. SMITH.

IHEREBYANNOUNCEMYSELF
as a candidate for the nomination

of Sheriff at the approaching primary
election, and pledge myself to abide by
the result of said primary.

W. W. RISER
ENJAMIN HALFACRE IS
hereby nominated for Sheriff for

the people of Newberry County, and
will abide the result of the primary.

BY FRIENDS.
APT. M. M. BUFORD IS HERE-
by nominated as a suitable candi-

date for Sheriff at the approaching pri-
mary election, and is pledged to abide
the result of said primary election.

OBERT T. CALDWELL IS
hereby announced as a candidate

for Sheriff, subject to the result of the
primary election.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MY-
self as a candidate for Sheriff, sub-

ject to the primary. WM. A. HILL.

FOR COUNT! COMMISSIONER.
IHEREBYANNOUNCE MYSELFas a Candidate for County Com-
missioner at the approaching Primary
election and pledge myself to abide
the result of said primary

GEO. B. AULL
R. J. C. PERRY IS HEREBY

i.. nominated as a candidate for
County Commissioner at the approach-
ing Democratic primary, and is pledged
to abide the result of the same.
HEREBYANNOUNCE MYSELF
.as a candidate for County Commis-

sioner of Newberry County, and will
abide the result of the Democratic pri-
mary. T. B. LEITZSEY.

YANCY FLOYD IS HEREBYJ. announced as a candidate for
County Commissioner at the approach-
ing primary, and is pledged to abide the
result of the sarr e.

.fH LIVINGSTON IS HERE-lb..y announced as a candidate
for County Commissioner, and we
pledge him to abide the result of the
Democratic primaries.

MANY FRIENDS.
J. KINARD IS HEREBY AN-J . nounce as. candidate for re-

election to the office of County Com-
missioner, and is pledged to abide the
primary election.

J MONROE WICKER IS HERE-
J. by announced as a candidate for

the' office of County Commissioner,
pledged to abide the result of the pri-
mary election.
TRBY D. SHOCKLEYISHEREBY-
..announced as a candidate for Coun-

ty Commissioner, subject to the result
of the Democratic primary.
IHEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF

as a Candidate for County :Co,m-missioner, subject to the primaryelection, the result of which I am
pledged to abide. -

D. W. KLNARD.

IHEREBY ANNOUNCEMYSELF
as a candidate for County Commis-

sioner of Newberry County, subject to
the primary election.

J.CHESLEY D3MINICK.
FOR TRIAL JUSTICE.

HEREBY ANNOUNCE MY-
sel as a Candidate for the office of

Trial Justice, at Newberry C. H.,. and
pledge myself to abide the result of the
primary election.

Respectfully,
-R. C. MAYBL'.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
asacandidate for appointment

as Trial Justice for No.7 Township andpledge myself to abide the result of the
primary for Trial Justice in the said
Township. N. W. GREGORY.-

HH. EVNS ESQ., IS ,PRE-
. seted s asuitable manfo

the office of Trial Justice at Newberry,
subject to the Democratic primary. He
is a Jawyer by profession and is well
qualified to discharge the duties of the
office. MANY VOTERS.

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR.4
TTALLACE C. CROMER IS
Vthereby announced as a candidate

for Auditor subject to the Democratic
Primary.

FRANK E. MAYBIN IS HEREBYannounced as a candidate for the
nomination of Auditor of Newberry
County, subject to the result oftheDem-ocratic primary.

*DEMOCRATIC VOTERS.
FOR TREASURER.

ITHEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF1.as a candidate for the nominatie~r
of County Treasurer, and pledge my-
self to abide the result of the Demo-
cratic primary. C. F. BOYD.

FOR CORONER.
IHEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELFas a candidate for the nomination
for the of-lice of Coroner at the ensuing
primary election, and pledge myself to
abide the result of said primary.

NATHAN H. BOUKNIGHT-
.\jR.JNO.N. BASS IS HEREBYM

anucdas a candidate for Cor-
oner at the approaching Democratic
primary, and will abide the result of
the same.

IHEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF-Ias a Candidate for the nomination.
for Coroner of Newberry County,'and
pledge myself to abide the result of the
Democratic Primary.

F. MARION LINDSAY.

The I. WV. Harper whiskey should
be on every sideboard.
The I. W. Harper whiskey should be

in every Medicine chest.
The I. WV. Harper whiskey should be -

in everv club.
The I. W. Harper whiskey should be

on every bar.
And all of this ber-ause it is the prince

of whiskies. The Ideal Kentucky arti-
cle. SoIld by' Tos. Q. BOOZER.

Newberry, S. C.

LAW OFFICES.

J11W81 & BUIUmI.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE -.:

I.formed a Law Partnership under
the name of Mower & Bynum, and
will practice in ali the Courts.
Offices at Newberry and Prosperity,

S. C. GEO. S. MOWER.
FRNn . nYNrU. -2


